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Happy New Year
Meeting

Saturday, January 8' 2005
TREA, Breakfast 9:00 AM, Meeting 10:00 AM

Guest Speaker: Rear Admiral Jamie tr'rasern Canadian Navy

0fficers' Comments

9OMMANDER-BiII Marshall

January Breakfast/General Membership Meeting

Rear Admiral Jamie Fraser, Canadian NaW, will be our guest speaker January 8, 2005. RADM
Fraser is the Canadian Government Liaison Officer to Northern Command and will bring us up
to date on how the Canadian Naqy is assisting the U,S. in the war on terrorism, as well as his
position aINORTFICOM. Rear Admtml Fraser is an enft[tening and entertainlng
speaker, so plrn on attending.

Mid-Year Conference

I will be attending thE conference the end of this month and will report the results to the General
Membership atthe February meeting.

ADJUTAM - Ann Foster

Membership

Thanks to some help with transfers fromDeparment and from some recent renewals we are
approximately 261 strong for 2005. We are a little over 907o of our goal. We only need ten
more for 95Yo and24 more for 100%. My hop is that after the beginning of the year we will
make our goal. Thank you to those who have renewed and to everyone urho signed up a new
member.

Cub Pack24

On 15 pecembpr, the Pack meeting had a very interesting program. It was all about collections
than people have. A Scout couple presented the collections they have had ovEr the years, wttich



included everything from Scouting awards and parches, to postoardso stamps, badges from the
space program, etc. Each of the boys was asked about his collections, also. The Pack also
presented eachboy with athree-ringbinder andthe containers neededto holdtheir scouting
awards. Everyone really seemedto enjoythis event

FebruaryMeeting

The Commander has said that our speaker for the meeting on February 8, could be the Scout
Unit Commissioner for our Parkz{,Mr. Nels Hen&ickson He will be able to bring us up to
date on scoirting today and also how our Council works. Iv1any of you know that Boy Scotfrs,
USA has been rmder attack by various elements that do not agree with the scouting program
ideals. The American Legion has supported Soouting as an Americanism and Children and
Youth program from many years, and it would be good for us to have this update, so we may
continue to be a part of this important community program.

Post Records

Please continue to send in your DD Form 214 or the document you received that shows your
actual p€rids of service, if you have not already done so. Thank you for your kind attention to
this matter that will allow us to bring our records up to date.

CHAPII\IN - Mario Taracena

HAPPYHAIIUKKAH

Ilanukkah, or Festival of Lights, is a Jewish Holiday. It means "dedicatiot'' and starts this year
on December 7. It is a time for family and friends to gather around the table to commemorate
the rededication of God's Temple in Jerusalem, which was desesratedby Synan armies around
260 B.C. The ceremony is done by lighting one of the eight candles ofthe Menorah or
oandelabra Then, one more is lit each night where a blessing is given The feasting begins with
music and foods such as Potalo Latke, gingerbread, cakes, cheese and tangerines. Children
receive gifts and play games. According to tradition Judah and his followers, the ldacabees, went
intobattleandreclaimedtheTemplefromtheSyrianking. AftertheTemplewasrepairedand
cleanse4 it was rededicated. When the lvlenorah's wiok was lit there was barely enough sacred
oil to last for one day. Yef miraculously, the oil stayed burning for eight days. This celebration
signifies the challenge to live God's commandments.

EAPPY HOLIDAYS

Once 4galq the most beautiful and wonderful time of the year is hEre. We celebrate Christnas
and llanutkah. This is the time for love, joy, laughter, and reuniting with family and friends. It
is the time for gving sharing and being thankful for our many blessings.

Chrisfras celehat€s the birth of Jesus, the Son of Go4 which was for told by ancient prophets
*for onto us a child is bom unto us a Son is given and the govenrment shall be upon His shoulder



andHis name shall be catled Wonderfirl, Counselor, the Mgtoty Go4 the EverlastingFather, The
Prince ofPeace.o'

Ivtray we all pause during this busy time ofthe year to remember the events that oocuned about
2,000 years ago. Around the town of Bethlehem: "And she (Mary) brougbt forth her fint born
son, and urapped him in swaddling clothes and laid him in a manger.o' This baby was God's Son
o'For unto you is born this day in the City ofDavid a Savior, which is Christ the Lord- (Luke 2:
6-11). The scriptwes tell us that shepherds on the hills, outside oftovm were awakened suddenly
by a light all around. In the middle of the light was an angel. He told them, "Fear not for
bhold I bring you tidings of great joy, which shall be to all pople." Far in the east some very
wise men had been sturtying the stars to see how they moved. One nigbt they saw a star muoh
brighter than all the rest and knew this star meant a king had been hrn. When these wise men
followed the star and came to BethlehEm, they formd Nfary, Joseph and the Child Jesus.

Now we, like shepherds and wise men of ol4 have an excellent op'portunity to evaluate our lives
and determine where we are in ow relationships \rith God

HAPPYI{EWYEARI

IN MEMORY OF WALIERMCDONALI)

Legionnaire Walter McDonald passed alvay on Nov. 18. 2004. He was born in Bishopville,
South Carolina. He enlisted in the US Army n 1949 and served in Korea, Vieham and Europ.
He was married to Shirley McDonald. She and two of their four sons preceded him in his final
journey. Brother Walter was a faithful servant of Cornerstone Missionary Baptist Church" He
uas buried with full military honors from the Ft Carson Honor Guard"

Prosrams Sunnoqted by,Post 209

-Service to Veterans fikes Peak Veterans Counoil
-Veterans Day Parade -Scouting
-Boy's State -Jr. ROTC
{rawfordHouse forHomeless Veterans -Jr. ShootingProgram
- $tand-Dovrm forHomeless Veterans -Oratorical Contest

CopjlrsEI/ents
6 January*Ex Comm.& Brd" of Trustees mtg.. 5:30 PM
I January*Breakfast/General membership meeting
26 I anraary --Certifi cation deadline for Oratorical contest
27 -30 January--:-Md-Year Conference, Estes Park
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2fi14*2fi15,Ad,Foc Compittes
Constitution and Bylaws - NeaI Thomaso 7 l9-392-15rc
Properly Inventory

-Offioe - Ann Foster, 719-599-8624
-Storage Unit- Lafiy Johnson, 719422-A3M

Arxiliary Liaison - Bilt lvfarshall, 7 1 9495-0088
Sons of the American Legton - Larry Johnson, 7t9-622-A3M

2fi14-2fi15 Bgard of Trustgs
Chairman-Neal Thomas
Secretary - Alton Qriaque
Finance Offioer - Norm Moyer
Commander - Bill lvlarshall
Membr (3yr) - Alton Qriaque
Member (3Vr) - Chuck Zeifr.ogel
Member (2yr) - Ann Foster
Member (lyr) - Neal Thomas
Member (lyr) - Larry Johnson

2fi)4-2005 Meetines
ffitteemeetsls
Thursday ofthe month at429I Austin
Bluffs Pk$ry., Ste. lM, at 6:30 p.m.

Board of Trustees meets ls Thursday of the
month at 429L Austin Bluffs Pkwy., Ste.

I 04 immediately following Post Executive
Committee Meeting.

Cale+dar

2004-2005 Pmt 209 OfilcenlExecutive Committee
CornmandEr
Sr. ViceCormand€r
Jr. Vice Conmander
Adjutmt
Finance Officer
I[storian
Sergeam-at-Arms
Chaplain
Judge Advooate
Service Ofrcer
Post Ex Cotnrnitteeman
Past Commander

Bill h[arshall
Greg Andries
W.W. Bandler
AnnFoster
NormMoyer
Pemyldarshall
Rob€rt Rydell
Mario Taracena
Larry lobnson
TomMorant
NealThomas
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2004-2005 Auxillary Untt
President
SectetarylTreasrer
Chaplain
Sergoant-at-Arms

Dot Dass€ro
Ba$araJohnson
Op€n
Op€n
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